Finite element analysis of the mitral apparatus: annulus shape effect and chordal force distribution.
This study presents a three-dimensional finite element model of the mitral apparatus using a hyperelastic transversely isotropic material model for the leaflets. The objectives of this study are to illustrate the effects of the annulus shape on the chordal force distribution and on the mitral valve response during systole, to investigate the role of the anterior secondary (strut) chordae and to study the influence of thickness of the leaflets on the leaflets stresses. Hence, analyses are conducted with a moving and fixed saddle shaped annulus and with and without anterior secondary chordae. We found that the tension in the secondary chordae represents 31% of the load carried by the papillary muscles. When removing the anterior secondary chordae, the tension in the primary anterior chordae is almost doubled, the displacement of the anterior leaflet toward the left atrium is also increased. The moving annulus configuration with an increasing annulus saddle height does not give significant changes in the chordal force distribution and in the leaflet stress compared to the fixed annulus. The results also show that the maximum principle stresses in the anterior leaflet are carried by the collagen fibers. The stresses calculated in the leaflets are very sensitive to the thickness employed.